I. Dilation

Dilation is an important part of a complete eye exam. To dilate the eyes, drops are used to relax the muscle which controls the pupil size, allowing the pupil to fully open. A wait time of twenty minutes is required to allow the drops to take effect before the doctor can complete the dilation. Side effects may include blurred vision up close (short-term), and in some cases far away, as well as sensitivity to light. Patients with high prescriptions, new floaters and flashes of light, diabetes, and high blood pressure are STRONGLY advised to allow dilation. In addition, patients with a family history of glaucoma, macular degeneration or blindness should follow the same advice.

REFUSAL TO HAVE YOUR PUPILS DILATED MAY CAUSE YOUR DOCTOR TO BE UNABLE TO DETECT CERTAIN DISEASES.

- I **AGREE** to be dilated if the doctor feels it is necessary (or give permission if patient is a minor)
- I understand the importance of dilation but **REFUSE** to dilate. In refusing to have my eyes dilated, I understand that I am assuming all risks associated with the failure to diagnose eye conditions, due to lack of information, which may have been provided by this test.

II. Insurance

Healthy Eyes Optometry will gladly bill your insurance for you maintaining that you provide all necessary insurance information. Vision insurance generally covers routine eye care examinations along with materials, while medical insurance MUST be used in the case or treatment of ocular disease. Please provide ALL INSURANCE CARDS to front office insurance specialists. Healthy Eyes Optometry is obligated by law and insurance contracts to bill the necessary entity for which your visit will coincide with. The doctor may also order necessary ancillary testing in the case of suspicious ocular findings. The patient is **OBLIGATED** to pay all required co-pays, co-insurance, or deductibles as otherwise set forth by your insurance contract.

III. Health Screening Tests

Healthy Eyes Optometry team and Dr. Han take pride in offering advanced eye care technology to help safeguard our patients’ ocular health. We STRONGLY recommend our new advanced screening tests at your annual eye examination. These tests are typically not covered by insurance, but we keep the price as low as possible.

- **Digital Retinal Photography** - RECOMMENDED FOR ALL PATIENTS ANNUALLY $30.00
  Advanced digital photography of the retina, optic nerve, macula and outer periphery insures a complete and thorough documentation of the patients’ baseline.

- **Macular Pigment Test** - PRESCRIBED FOR 12 YEARS OF AGE AND OLDER ANNUALLY $15.00
  Measures macular pigment density which is a modifiable risk factor for developing Age related macular degeneration. Patient with thin macular pigment may take nutritional supplements to provide protection against macular degeneration, and may even restore the pigment layer.

- **Combo Value** Save $8.00 The usual fee is $45 –get both for... $37.00
  o I do not wish to have any additional screening tests

______________________________  ____________________________  ______________________
(Patient/Guardian Signature) (Patient print) (Admin. Technician)